[Effects of the occlusal splint on stress distribution of the mandible with temporomandibular joint disorders].
To investigate the biomechanical mechanism of occlusal splint therapy of temporomandibular joint disorders (TMD). The changes of stress distribution on the mandible with TMD before and after occlusal splint therapy were simulated and analyzed by three-dimensional finite element method. Occlusal splint influenced the character of stress distribution on the mandible. It might distinctly decrease maximum and minimum principal stresses on each region of the mandible with TMD, among which the stress on condylar surface of ill side was reduced more significantly, and the stress distribution of bilateral condyles was close to equality and balance. Meanwhile, the stress symmetry on every position of the mandible was improved slightly. Occlusal splint can alleviate even eliminate the injury to the temporomandibular joint, and make unbalance of joint inner environment adjusted and restored by improving the stress distribution. This is primarily thought to be one of the main biomechanical mechanism of occlusal splint treatment.